**Fertility Awareness and Women’s Economic Empowerment**

March 23, 2017
10:00-11:15 am
UN Conference Room 11

**Speakers and Topics**

- **H.E. Bernardito Auza**, Permanent Observer of the Holy See to the United Nations  
  *Introduction & Moderator*

- **Danielle Koestner, MD**, Obstetrician, Muskegon Heights, MI  
  *The Science of Fertility Awareness: What All Women Need to Know*

- **Anna Halpine**, FEMM CEO, Founder World Youth Alliance  
  *Women Hold Up More than Half the Sky: Fertility Awareness & Fulfilling the SDGs*

- **Anne-Catherine Belanger**, WOOMB International Administrative Rep.  
  *The Economic Benefits Gained for Women through Fertility Awareness*

- **Zakia Jahan Monzur, MD**, Family Practitioner, MPH-program George Washington University, *Fertility Awareness towards Women’s Economic Empowerment in Bangladesh*

- **Nerea Lopetegui, MD**, FEMM, Medical Resident, *Doctors’ Supporting Women’s Economic Empowerment through Fertility Awareness*

All Are Invited. UN Guest Pass Required. To RSVP by March 20: HolySeeMission.org/rsvpMarch23/FertilityAwareness